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go into the City and sec the oflicials at agreed tilaithe work ought to be done, na
Morgate street" one know exactly oiw to do it.

*" What for ,' she inquired ; " Charles .Iamivillinu, to go and sing and.tencì
las wired there, and no end can be served a class;" said -INellie Dean, "but I cannot
by your going." walk oer thére over the bad.roads," and,

"I cannot tell you why, but I feel it as few- af the young people had teams at
laid on my heart to go." their disposal, the iitter waîs allowed to

" Then I will go iwithi you ; for I am too rest for that tiine.
excited to tarry alone just noiw." At breakfast the next morning, Nellie

. We hurried to Walworth Station, and repeated what had been sauid. Her mother
took return tickets ta Moorgate street; and wvas dead; lier father iras a quiet, hard-
up the first platfornjust as a G.N.R. train w'olciîng man, but ai infidel, -and she iwas
iras signalled. his houesekeeper. Il was hard sometimes

Already this train was in sight ; but in t lie hier Christian life and to keep per-
our impatience ie would not wait-for il, sistently on in the right wray without any
but hîurried down the steps again, and up help at home.
to the centre platfarn as a train wias just Her father never went to church or ta
stopping there. any of the meetings of any kind, and shel

Rusliing to a carriage iwe vere about to was therefore altogether takènby surprise
enter, n-hen ny friend exclaimned, "Tiat ta lave him say, " I can carry7 you over,
is a smoking conipartment*; we won't gel and four more if they care to go ; yes, I
in tierc ;" and, opening tfe next, there can tak-e six easily enouglh."
iwas -the purse just under the sent! Of "But, fthher dear, il willanot be for just
course, we cauglit at it, muinch to the surprise one evening ; il wiill be fr an evening
of four gentlemen i the carriage,-and of every week.. •

walked off home, gladly forfeiting our "Oh, .well, I think I can stand it-il you
tickets. cai. What nîighîts do you want to go '

• There are several things to be observed, "Il nust be the Lord's will," .aid Nellie,
rendering the finîding of this purse remarli- as she iran iover to the doctor's as soon as
able. Tlhis train huad goie on to tha Crystal lier dishies were washed. "It is the Lord's
Palace, stopping at various stations, en ivill, or lue iwould not so immediately and
route, on.a busy Saturday afternoon, with so strangely open the way for us to go."
the frequent interchacnge of passengers, "The West Mouitain people arc sensi-
yet noboîdy appears to have unoticed. the tive and peculiar," said Mr. Lee, as they
purse. were fairly on the iway. " We must not

Had iwe wraited for our train already in be discouraged if they do not turn out
siglht, ire should have imissed the purse. very ivell at first. They nay thinik we
Moreover, had we aimced to catch this train have oinly coie over out of meddlesome
on its return froin the Crystal Palace, the curiosity, or sometihing of that sort."
probability is we should have failel ; for, "I think I can fix thati," aid Mr. Dean.
iost renarkable of ail, ire found thistrain speakiig for the .first time since they had

was not timéd to stop at Walwrorth-should started. "I a so mnuch a bird of the
have run express fron Loughîboro' June- sanie feather that they will not refuse to
tion to Elephant and Castle ; but the cone in if I ain there. Tlhey know my
traffic being unusually heavy, the signal opinions of people and things in genral,
*as against this train at Walhorth, and and I know theîirs."
stopped il at the platforma just for the Sure enougli, ilien it ias known that
half-niinute, whilst ire took fromn the car- blacksmith Dean lhad brought over a load
riage the inissimg purse. te hold a meeting at the school-house, old

Wheu ny friend returned fron the and young turned out.
Palace I inquired, " Have you sean or II thank y nver-y nuch for coming,"
heard anything of the purse V" said a briglut, .fine-looking, well-dressed

"No," said lie, in a despondent tone, young woman, after the service. "My
"and do not expect to. The traffic being lusband huas just boughlt a wood-lot bache
heavy, añ'd the purse .containing.hliard coin here on the nountain, and lias .moved up
ounly, the officiais canighold outlittle hope his steam saw-mnill ta clear il ofland. I
of its recovery." • moved up t board hium cand hie- hîelp.

" Is this anything<like it V" (holding up But I was so lonely, thinking there were
the purse.) n. o prayer meetings or Sunday-school or

"Where did you find it ?" religious services of any kind, that I have
" Where you dropped it." And as we been coaxingiiiî to lot ie move baclc to

explained this remarkable recovery lie my hom iuagein, for I don't like to have
burst into tears, and exclaimedI, ITlis la my children in suclh a place, even for one
the Lord's doings, and it is marvellous in year, for fead they «rmay fall into careless
our eyes. "ways of living. But if you iri cocue up

Oh, what peace irewoften forfetit, Tlhursday niglits and hold a prayer-meet-
Oh, what needless pain iwe bea'r, ing, and on Sunday afternoons and hîelp

Ailbecause we do not carry me iwithl a Sunday-school, I will stay."

- Eohn Brîham, in the G r i an. Week byuweek thore was a growing in-
terest in the Sunfday-school and in the
meetings, and sone timîe ealog ii A pril Mr.

SWEEPING UP THE CORNERS. Dean electrified ioverybody by giving his
experience at a meeting. .

BY MRs. ANNIE A. PRESTON. He had called luinself an unbeliever for
"I lave been thiînking that w ought to years, lue said, and when hîis dauglhter

liave a Sunîday-scolol started out at the startedi in to ihve a Christian life, hie began
West Mountain schoolhouse," said Mr. to watch lier very narrowly, and had kept
Lee, the president of the Christian En- il up ever since. He happeined, one night,
deavor Society ai Flamburg Village, to Dr. ta hear lier telling the Lord al about the
Prentico, the Sunday-school superinten- proposed effort to sw'eep up the West
dent of the First Church. Mountain corner of the town, and heard

" There are four Sunday-schools in town lier ask him to.show themuuhowi r it iwas to bo
already, and it would seemu as if any oa donc. He resolved to test her sineerity
very anxious to go to Sunday-school mighît by offering the use of his tean.- The
take his pic camong thema." satisfaction ot all the young people in avail-

"I know alcl about that, but some of the ing themselves of his offer lied made a deep
farnilies out on the West Mouitain have no impression upon him, and their faithful-
tenims, and I presume that feu' of then îîess iad cônyinced him that they were
wrould feel ne if they hîad clothes fit to wear engaged in the Lord's work. There lad
te church. I think the Endeavor Society been ia poiwer in the 'meetings that had
inight start meetings over there, and I am taken hold of him ; he had become inter-
going toask.for volunteers. The Society ested in the Sunday-school lessons too, and
ouglht to be doing something besides just wanted to begin at the beginning and try
holding neetings for prayer and confer- t lecad a newi life.
once." This testimony made a profound impres-

"I agree with you thera. Sucl meet- sion, and at the next meeting severaloeéther
ings are good in their way, but they oughut adults expressed a desire to live Christian
to help the young people to carry on lives. .
aggressive work, and, come to think of il, "You have no idea how nice and plea-
I know of a dozen or more families who sant and .sensible the people over lere
never go to chlurch ; most of thim have are," saîid Mrs. Webster te Mr. Lee,
clildren, too, but wre have got the middle " and we are Loing to hold a reception nt
of the tawn so thoroughly clened up that ny bouse on the first of May and invite
il had not occurred to me thalt the corners you ail to come over."
needed sweeping out." "Lel us have an old-fashioned May

That niglht at the Endeavor meeting the iilk," said th niuister. "The young
subject was broaclhed, and, althougI iail pecple and the good walkers can go a that

way, those who are not equal -ta n a ing
the distiice on foot can ride. Let us have
a general turnout and convince these
people thatwehave a realinterest in thei.'

What was the surprise of every one, on
arriving, to find a large shed made of
planks and boards that had been saived iin
Mr. Webster's mill, and that hecould not
sell until it vas seasoned, he said. The
building had been-put up in short ordér by'
his vorknen under Mrs. Webster's direc-.
tions. Here tables were set and refresh-
ments served, and here also was a new
organ, for which Mrs. Webster had raised
sufficient money. among her friends and
acquaintances.

" This.organ, a number of library books,
several couverts, and several hopeful iii-
quirers are what we have to show for our
winter's work," she said.
1 "But that is not all," said one of the
wonien ; " we arearoused out of our hope-
lessness. The children are interesred iii
the Sunday-school, and are ambitions to
niake as good a shîowimg in the day school
as do the other children in town."

"And I hava bought all the timber on
the West Mounitain," said Mr. Webster,
" and am going ta put up a sash and blind
factory down here on the brook. But if it
lad not been for your mission. work, My
wife would have gone away and I should,
of course, have left as soon as iny first
small job was conpleted."

" And I faucy wecan build a little chapel
here by the time Mr. Webster wants to use
this lumber," said one of Mr. Dean's akd
cronies. " The schoolhouse don't begin ta
hld us now." il'A '°accab" inoil. vs. 6-.

The chapel bas been -built, indeed, and Il. A Vicierions K igdom, vs. 10.
Nellie Dean said, the other day, "If I hamd Tni.-Aboutn.c.720; HezekialikingofJudah.
not been faithful in praying for dear papa PLAcE.-Jerusalem.
and for the work, I suppose that the Lord OPENING WORDS.
would have found sone' other .way to Isaial, the son of Anmoz. exercised the pro-
carry on his work. But Iam thankfulthat pheutieofice in the days of Uzzialh,Jothan, Aliaz
I was allowed to be a helper.' and Hezekiasi, kinga of Judali, during aperlod of

11E 'ot Joeathonaî sixty years (n. c. 758-698). lis wril-
'.' Every Christian who is faithful s a ings contain so many clear predictions cf the

lhelper," said Dr. Prentice.-Golden-Rule. Messiah that lie lias bee s.vied .1 "TiM Evangeli-cal Ilroplhct,'" Cao cf Ibeso predictions lathie
subject eo our lesson to-day.

TRY IT. IIELPS IN STUDYING.
1. eurotl cue of Élhe stem-Christ la here repre-

Somaetimes, where a boy seems hope- sented as a tender shoot froni the stum or root
léssly nischievousin a class with those of etofatroc that lias been aut dow. °jass,-tie

father cf David. Froin the fanily of David, iin
his own age, it works well to place him in an humble and deenîyed condition. a king shall
one of much iolder 'boys or young mon ;rise who sha restoro ic failly te morc thaa

ana~!t iacitnt glory. 2. Thle Sp fritcf fthe Lord-
he will feel hinself lhonored in beimg put The o y Spiîrit.. est upon him thuis uanoint-
with such company, and they will b too inglhim forils work., Wîdcm-(see1Cor.1:30:
old to be upset by his pranks. This las Epli.1:17;Cal.2:2,2.) Undcrsfanding7-practi-cal wisdoiîi. Coim sct anà mîîight-akill te plan
been found to work well im practice. The and power te execut. 3. After the sight 0f his
Hindus tamle an unrulylephant by placing euem- lic %vi lnot judge by appearance,rbut by

heav, secd aîd sl. rcclity, unnfluîceedby raak, ati or public
lim between two heavy, steady and solid opinion. 4. Jutic thlceroor-sec that justice la
ùld elephants.-Clw2istianb WVorker. donc to thien. Equîfy-împarticlîty. ltcd cfliis

mufh-words of cndenunaiiouî. RreatI f h is
lips-hîis con ands anI decisions. . Fait lfl-
ness--willalwaysprovehimselfajuat and.fîith-SOIOLA.RS' NOTES. fui ing. 6. His reignî will work a ehange in Uh

earts anti conduct of wicked men, s great as if
(Fronm Westminster Question Book.) wild and ravenous animals.should lose their
LESSON XII-DECEMBER 20, 1891. appsite aforsblooact nl-e aipence ith iemîurîall hcy %%,ieraccustonîcti ta devoor, or as if

THE RISEN CHRIST AND HIS DISCIPLES. the a sp and the adder were to lose their venom
John 21:1-14. ant becoae the harinles playthingo e a ch .

9. Tlîcp silaliotltitirf-strife anti bitterneas, war
COMMIT To mEORY vs. 12-14. and bloodhied, shall cese. MIyî holy mountain

GOLDEN TEXT. -the kingdon of Christ,. wichishall Mi ithe
.If yu thon bco risen ,vih ChristSoce tuose whole carth. Dan.2:35, 4. 4.

thinga whicli arc above,-o,Iwiere Christ sittelli on QUESTIONS
the right hand of God."--Col;3:1. . INTnoDuCToRY.-Who was Iaiahi Hoiw long

did elipropliesy I Whiat is lie sometimes calledi?
HOMEREADNGS.Tille of thua lesson t Golden Text Lesson

M. Luke 21:13-27-Thie Wlk 0t Emmnaus. Plan? Tinie îPiace? Meiiiory veses °
'1. Luîke 21:2-43.-Christ Made Known. . A RIGHTEOUS XINGDoMX. vs. 1-5.-WhIose
W. Jolin2:19.31.-Thomas Convinced. coning does the prophet foretell What la
Ti. John 21 -l.-The Risen Christ ant bis Dis- meant bythe stenm of Jesse ? Ii what conditioncipbos. iras hie faiîily cf.Davit ielnu Jesuis ias bcrrîi?
F. Johîn 21:15:-25.-Peter Restored. Hou' shahllthîs king bc anoîutet 9 hat shallS. Acta 1:1-12.-ChristsaAscensionto HeaGng bctheeffectofthisaiointingi How lillie iactS. Hul. 9:11-28.-Christ in the Prencc cf Gotiasjudge How will lie executo justice Whitfor 'is. personal qualities willholic possess i

LESSON PLAN. II. A PEAcEAnLE KINGDOM.'mS. G-.--.What
I. Christ on the Shore. vs. 1-4. lcilic the condition of hls kingdomi ? How arc

Il, A Miracle of Fishes. vs. à-s. its pence and tranquility describeil Iow its
Il. A M'orning Meal itill Jesus. 'S. 9-14. sccutriy 9s aWylli sti of tii.gs prevail ?

TîbelusCoear unprorWby la Christ cahîcti thea Princec f 1'ec?
TInE.-A.D. 30. April ; Tiberius Cesar emperor III. A VIcTonious Ka'Ynoac. v. 10.-Whatotlrtoiti :'anias Pilate govrniior of Jîdea; further la propliesiotf uis king ant s hiking-Hereti Antipas gcvcrnor of Galile anti Perea. dorai Viiewill beits sobjects I Hou' aual hue
PLAcE.-The northern shore of the Seaof Gali. king be distinguislied? How far lias tho pro-

lee, not far froin Caprnaumuî. plhecy of this lesson been fuulfioled? Whun will
QUESTIONS. it be completely fullled .

INTuODUToiy.-Of how mnany appearances of PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.
the risenu Christ have we an account in the New 1. The Lord Jesus Christ l King ini Zion.
Testiueni MouMeine tiensiliordmr. Tille cf 2. AIl power, wiadom und glory blong Io hl.
tuila lesscîî i Golden Text i Lessoîî Plan ? Mineîc7I3. ,Univorsal pencec alal prevail untar lus
Place i Memory verses? reign.

I. Cn1sr ON THE SHORE. vS. 1-4.-Where did 4. -lis kingdom shall endure for ever.
Jesuis show hlimself ta tlie apostles? Why had 5. Thec woloecarth shall bflilled with hisglory.
tliey ro irnel ta Gaeilce iPecrw many et . REVIEW QUESTIONS.ivore legellieri Wlict titiPeler propose temlle
Whiatsuccesshadthley thit îiiglll Wb t took 1. Ho isChristscomingforctold Ans. TMierc
planrc lJithie moruiîg? Wby ti(thIe disciples ahal couac forth c rodti uiteloSteinî of Jesse,

ce ku ornJesus g and a branch shall grow out of hies rots.
2. H-ow salcho bc anointeti. for bis worlc?

II. A MIACLE or FIsnEs. vs. 5-8.-What dit Ais. Ilie Spirit of the Lord shiil rest lion Muin.Jesus say ta tho disciples? Houw did they nns- 3. Whatshall beu the effect of this aointing?wer himî i Wlhat did le tell them to do? What An. The Spirit.shall muake hm of quick under-
iras theresult oft lir se dong? To what di- stand i"gla Ithe foar of the Lord.
coîcry didt Iis leali 1Vliat iras hue cfeet oni 4. H-ou' 'miii luieacet as juitgel Ans. With
Peter1 H'ow did the other disciples get te landi rightcousness shall lie jndge the poor, and re-

I1. A MonNI-NG MEAL wITHI CnRIsT. vs. 9-14. prove with equity for the meck of the ear.h.i .
--Wiatl did the disciples fiid whien they landed ? 5. Wliat shal bie the condition of lis kingdoni?
What did Jesus direct themî to dot Whuat did Ana. Righlteousness, pence and plenty shall
Peter then dot -,How' mauy flshes wcrc therel> cverywher prevail,

lu -
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Wuat did Jeans thenyay Why di the dis-
ciples not nsk w'vholie was'.'Wliatdld Jesus tien,
do? What did hie mean tao show theni by this 7
How many tines haid Jesus shown hinslf ta is
disciples sinco bis resurrection ? Ta watin-
dividuals bcd h ne slîwn bim îf?

'WHAT HAVE I LEARNEDI
l. That Jesuscomes tonsin our.daily dutiesas

reall as ii our liours of devot.ion.
2. That îvork for Jesus is vain vhen done in our

own strengtli andi way. -
3. That work for Jesus, at. his word, in ls way,

and ivith his help, is sure of great results.
4. That Jeans ceers for our daily vanta.
5. That aur trust isaIna a risen, oer-llving

Saviour.
QUESTIONS FOR.REVIE W.

1. Whero did Jesus afterward showJimnself io
lic apstes? Ans. At the Sea of Tiberias, while

t.hay %ere fishing.
2. What did hedirect them to do ? Ans. Cast

th3 net on the right sida o tie shlp.d
3. What taok place Nvbicniihey liait done luis?

Ans. They tonk a great multitude of alihes.
ài. Whiat didt hey sec when they liait landed 1

Ana. A ilreof coaa luere, andi lsl laid thereon,
and bread.

5. What did the disciples then dol7 Ans. Ther
aIemii thoir Master the morning meal whic i
lie liad provided.

LESSON .- JANUARY 3, 1892.
THE KINGDOM OF CIIRIST.-Isaiah 11:1-10.

coinnT TO MEMORY vs. 24.
GOLDEN TEXT.

." He shan have dominion also froi sea to sen,
and froteie river unto the ends of the earth."-
Psalîni7.1: S.

HOME READINGS.
M. Isa.il: 1-10.-The Kxingdon of Christ.
T. ]sa. 9: 1-7.-The Blab and the King.
W. Mi.5 .. ocf jethlchern.
Tii. l'saîlin45: 1-17.-A Iligit Scptre.
F. Psalni 2:1-12.-Upon My Holy Hill of Zion.
S. Jer. 23:1-S.-" The Lord Ouir ligteous s.
S. Maltt. 2:1-u.-'The King of the ews.

-LESSON PLAN.


